9th Annual
Allen Masonic Lodge
Community
Golf Tournament
Saturday, May 12, 2018
TOPGOLF
1500 Andrews Parkway
Allen, TX 75002
469.675.9730
Registration:
8:30 AM
Start:
9:00 AM
End:
12:00 PM
Format:
TopContender
(Breakfast Buffet during play and
Prizes and Silent Auction after
completion of play)

Note:






Door Prizes
Closest to the Pin
Individual High Score Prize
Team High Score Prize
Golf Pro Assist

Checkout our website @
http://www.allenlodge1435.org

Allen Masonic Lodge Golf
Event Sponsorship Levels
Title Sponsor - $ 5,000.00
* Recognition as a TITLE SPONSOR*
* 12 Playing spots, including breakfast
* VIP Logo in Bays
* Company banner displayed
* Mulligan Package per player
* Company promotional items added to
goody bag
Gold Sponsor - $ 2,500.00
* Recognition as a GOLD SPONSOR*
* 6 Playing spots, including breakfast
* Company Logo in Bays
* Company banner displayed
* Mulligan Package per player
* Company promotional items added to
goody bag
Silver Sponsor - $ 1,000.00
* Recognition as a SILVER SPONSOR*
* 4 Playing spots, including breakfast
* Company Logo in Bays
* Company banner displayed
* Mulligan Package per player
* Company promotional items added to
goody bag
Food Sponsor - $ 1500.00
* Recognition as a Food SPONSOR*
* 4 Playing spots, including breakfast
* Company banner displayed
* Mulligan Package per player
* Company promotional items added to
goody bag
Bay Sponsor - $ 250.00
* Logo in Bay and Company promotional
items added to goody bag*
Team - $ 400.00
* Six (6) Players
Individual Player - $75
*Please provide your company logo items for
inclusion in the goody bags, two weeks prior
to the tournament.

Sponsor Agreement
_____________________________________
Company / Donor Name / Individual Player as
to be shown on printed materials).
_____________________________________
Address
_____________________________________
City
State
Zip code
_____________________________________
Contact Person
_____________________________________
Phone
_____________________________________
E-mail
Level of Support: Title / Gold / Silver /
Food Sponsor / Bay Sponsor / Team/
Individual Player
Check: Make payable to: Allen Lodge No.
1435, Memo Line: Golf Event.
Mail completed registration and payment to:
Allen Lodge No. 1435
101 N. Allen Dr., Allen TX 75013
Master Card / Visa / American Express
/Discover Card
_____________________________________
Name (as it appears on card)
_____________________________________
Card Number
______/______ (Exp Date) _________CVV
(3 Digit Code on back of card)
_____________________________________
Signature

Beneficiaries

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children is one of the
nation’s leading pediatric centers for the treatment of
orthopedic conditions, certain related neurological
disorders and learning disorders such as dyslexia.
Admission is open to Texas children from birth to 18
years of age. Since 1921, the hospital has provided
the highest quality care for more than 200,000 young
patients. For more information, to volunteer, or to
make a donation please call (214) 559-5000 or (800)
421-1121 or visit www.tsrhc.org.

The Dallas Scottish Rite Cathedral stands as one of the
outstanding buildings in the world devoted to the
preservation of Scottish Rite Masonry, Masonic
History and Literature with a Gothic alluring library
soft in tones of brown and red. Built in 1907, by some
of the most prominent leaders in Dallas, it remains a
significant and nationally designated historical
building and is a trophy of Dallas History and
Architecture. A piece of history to preserve.
www.dallasscottishrite.org.

Our Mission: To provide the highest quality care to
children with neuromusculoskeletal conditions, burn
injuries and other special healthcare needs within a
compassionate, family-centered and collaborative
care environment. To provide for the education of
physicians and other health care professionals. To
conduct research to discover new knowledge that
improves the quality of care and quality of life of
children and families. This mission is carried out
without regard to race, color, creed, sex or sect,
disability, national origin or ability of a patient or
family to pay.
Our vision: To become the best at transforming
children’s lives by providing exceptional healthcare
through innovative research, in a patient and family
centered environment.

